Research on the CRM implementation link has been fragmented due to various perspectives on CRM, especially in hospitals. Literatures show that comprehensive research on CRM implementation in healthcare is quite inadequate and lag in the hospitals in terms of IT technology implementation exist. In this study, different perspectives of the CRM implementation were reviewed. Furthermore, in order to prioritize CRM implementation perspectives, 35 high experience experts in the hospital information system, clinical information system, hospital's chief information technology officer and hospital's chief execute officer in Malaysia, Kuwait and Iran were interviewed. The empirical work in three developing countries indicates that resource, management, CRM application system, employees and patient perspectives have the highest to lowest impact. Moreover, results of the interviews showed that unlike regular customers in organizations and companies, patient's involvement as a customer, had not been a considerable impact on success and failure of CRM implementation in the hospital of the developing countries. In addition, lack of measurement models pushed CRM projects to the higher risk.
INTRODUCTION
In the modern environment of business, the central critical point of all marketing activities is customer, Customer Relationship Management (CRM) has high priority for companies [1, 2] . Organizations, companies and all enterprise need the customer to continue their business. Without customer any goal is meaningless to achieve by organizations. If the word -Customer‖ removes from organizations then all business will be closed immediately [3] . CRM is an outcome of marketing issue. In short description CRM gives ability to organization administrators to manage and make efficient and productive relationship with customers. CRM is an information industry term for methodologies, software, and usually internet capabilities that help an enterprise to manage customer relationships in an organized and efficient manner [4] . However all organizational activities, directly or indirectly are ended to customer related services and customer has vital role in business' activities, but There is limited research conducted in CRM area [5] . King and Burgess [6] claimed that -relationship among CRM implementation factors are not well understood‖ and -There is a need for stronger theoretical models of the entire CRM innovation process‖. Among various types of organizations, hospitals have played critical role for their customers. In the hospital patients have played customer's role, but with different behaviors and attitudes. Patient's expectations in contrast of regular customers are quite high and different [3] . Hospitals still have lag behind many of other organizations in using information technology and it is more difficult to adopt CRM system [7] . Although we have currently seen initiatives of CRMS adoption in a number of hospitals in Iran, Malaysia and Kuwait, the percentage of successful projects is quite low in the world. A deeper understanding of the essential perspectives of CRM system implementation in the hospital can provide considerable help and useful implications to associate academics, medical CRM system manager and CRM application vendors. To remedy the situation, we should first determine from where the problem stems. Going through the literature, it is founded that not only none of the previous researchers focused and investigated on CRM comprehensively, but also study onto hospital CRM success and failure are quite inadequate. To end these problems, holistically investigation is done onto different medical environment at Malaysia, Iran and Kuwait by authors to find out; first, what priorities exist between perspectives of previous comprehensive model, second, what differences are between regular customers of other organizations with patients in the hospitals in terms of impact on successful CRM implementation, and lastly, what measurement model could be used based on proposed exhaustive map in the hospitals. The rest of this manuscript is structured as follows: CRM system features in hospital are reviewed and then CRM architecture and subsystem's Roles in Hospitals is presented. Background of study section is provided to previous work on CRM. And in the next part of paper, research methodology which is consist of CRM implementation perspectives and factors in the hospital is discussed. Paper is followed by results and discussion which is focused on perspectives' priorities and measurement model.
CRM System Features in Hospital
Depending on the mission of organization; CRM should have various characteristics and features. Hung [7] discussed about critical characteristics which should be considered for healthcare CRM operations. Three characteristics are as follows:
Little 
CRM Architecture and Subsystem Roles in Hospitals
In order to create strength and sustain a relationship between hospitals and patients, Hospital Information System (HIS) applications should be equipped by a CRM system. In order to release the potential of CRM usage to the greatest extent, CRM should be seamlessly integrated with HIS. Practically, majority of data which is needed for CRM are preparing by HIS. If all the data collected can be analyzed appropriately through data warehousing and multi-dimensional analysis technologies, medical institutions can provide closer relationships, personalized medical services, and two-way communication [7, 10] . CRM architecture is depicted in figure 1 . [11] and the other medical information system in the other location.
Internal portal: -There will be a transversal portal, only accessible inside the hospital to administrators to configure the system, and to health care professionals to send educational information to the population, and to manage the applications deployed on the portal. It will work as the back-office of the system. The authentication on the internal portal is achieved using the internal Active Directory so the users do not need to remember another password, and the system administration should not be available outside of the organization‖ [11] .
Public portal:
The main front-end and the first entry point is the PRM Public Portal. This is where patients and population register into the system. In this portal there should be provided all medical services which are deliverable via net. Surprisingly, PRM system is not popular concept in hospitals which were investigated in the north of Malaysia [12] . Young expressed that CRM is not a popular concept among chief executives officers (CEOs) of hospitals [13] . Nevertheless, PRM systems play very important roles in hospitals. In addition to these roles, PRM systems could provide great help for hospitals in the handling and dealing with the customers' complaints. Another role could be the contribution in educating and learning customers about their current health status and about how to cope with their illness and diseases.
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Moreover, PRM systems are considered to be an effective tool for the prediction of the future needs of the patients. PRM subsystems appear in different modules under HIS applications. Patient registration, accounting and finance, patient billing, laboratory, radiology, human resource pay rolls, stores, pharmacy and patient discharges. All the above subsystems are related with patient from financial perspective and decision support system (DSS) and clinical information system are from treatment perspective [12] . CRM system has various roles in the hospitals which are listed as follow:
Optimizing revenues and improving patient health, relationships, and loyalty. Could deliver greater Return on Investments (ROI) and it seems to be the perfect solution for the major problems at the healthcare industry. An essential cost-effective approach to maintain long-term customer relationships. Increasing the transparency of cost and resource allocation within the hospital. The mapping of the documentation during the patients' treatment is one of the major cost reduction areas that the CRM systems have handled effectively in the hospitals. Reducing the costs associated with the no-shows or cancelled appointments. Figure 1 , depicted the PRM system architecture. PRM architecture clears that patients communicate with special media. Generally, in developed countries, Hospitals are using of web browsers, cell phone and phone, email, other electronic services and applications to serve medical services to patients. The mentioned medias have played critical role to patient involvement during PRM implementation and adoption. Lack of each one of them decreases involvement of patients. Medical services such as cardiology, obstetrics, pediatrics, pneumology and endocrinology are delivered by hospitals and medical centers via PRM public portals.
CRM Implementation's Failure Rate
Before implementing CRM, organization has to evaluate the fit of CRM in their organization, current CRM capabilities and good reason to implementing CRM, together with the good implementing strategy [14] . However, CRM is a concept that requires suitable business process, effective system integration, evaluation process after implement Customer Relationship Management System (CRM Evaluation Process) [15] and CRM feedback which able to increases organization CRM's efficiency [16] where the business processes which adapt to support CRM practice can enable the companies to increase the relationship between employee, customer and supplier by creating a good environment for operate business [17] . Moreover, focusing on the organization's cultural and practical requirements, the organization can more easily overcome employee's resistance to adopting new applications, without above factor, no CRM project can successfully implement, although the best CRM has been installed [18] . The study of Yi-Te [19] also support that change management is very important to the success of CRM implement. While technology factor is only some part of the project, people are the key to making with CRM success, while top management support should focus not only CRM system but also arrangement of the personal in order to increase level of the cross functional integration of process, people, operations and technology [19] .
Positive relationship between CRM and organization performance have been approved by some academic researchers [20] [21] [22] . Billions of dollars are spent each year by business firms on CRM application [23, 24] , but many disappointed results were shown by many business reports, academic experts and research groups [24] [25] [26] [27] . In reality, there have been many failed CRM projects. In a research it has been mentioned that about 70% of CRM projects result in either loss or no bottom line improvement in company performance [28] . Table 1 
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
The usefulness of every theory depends on proper replications, extensions, and generalizations that provide new insights and add to the existing stock of knowledge [29] . In order to achieve to the researches' questions, we reviewed several studies linking CRM and information system success model and elaborated on their important points. Among various information system success models, Deloan and McLean IS success model selected as a basic theory and UTAUT applied for distinguishing factors for each perspective. Confirmatory factor analysis has been done to confirm them and then, initial proposed model has been shaped. Due to data availability and similarities in cultures, between developing countries, three countries consist of Malaysia, Kuwait and Iran were chosen. High experienced hospital information system (HIS) adopter, clinical information system (CIS) expert, chief execute officer (CEO), chief IT officer (CITO) and wards' in charges were selected, interviewed and discussed.
In order to prioritize concluded perspectives, two sets of five-point likert scale questions were designed. Each set was comprises of five questions. For perspective solidification, respondents were asked to show their level of agreement on resources, management, employee, CRM application system and patient by checking each one of prepared answers. Fivepoint for each questions were -strongly disagree‖, -disagree‖, -fair‖, -agree‖ and finally -strongly agree‖. Results of this part of the study approved and solidified five concluded perspectives which influence CRM implementation in the hospital.
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In order to determine the level of impact of each of perspectives, in the second set of questions, respondents were asked to mention the impact of each perspective by indicate to prepared point. In this set, five-point likert scale was used as well as first set. To better understanding, second set presented in table2. One mentioned to the least impact and five mentioned to the greatest impact on the CRM implementation onto the hospital. This research examined what critical perspectives and factors affect implementation of CRM system in the hospital. It summarized the perspectives which influence the implementation information technology into three scopes: features of organization, features of application and characteristics of customers (see figure2). Although each cluster of the following groups in figure2 has an impact on the CRM system implementation individually, but they also influence to each other and has correlation. Features of organization generally focused in resources, management and employee which are common each organization. These features are considered as intraorganizational features. Features of CRM system application, mention to the application competency which influences users of the software. And characteristics of customer focus to the patients requirements for involvement, perception and patients' trust.
Resource Management Employee
Features of Organization 
CRM Implementation Perspectives and Factors
H. Monem et al, [3, 30] listed perspectives and factors of CRM implementation in hospital (see figure3), but he didn't discuss about priorities which exist among perspectives. Normally each one of the perspectives has not same impact on CRM before and during implementation process in hospital. Five various perspectives which affect each CRM system are namely resource, management, CRM application system employee, and patient. Each one of them has individual factors that are listed in table3. Application factors which affect CRM application competency is consist of; data quality, relative advantages, application customization, application complexity, integrity among all parts of application and preparing integrity to the other installed applications, flexibility during maintenance periods, usability in usage, user privacy and to be usefulness for all stakeholders in the hospital. All these factors influence managers, employee and patients to be involved or not, accept or reject the CRM application. Table3 also shows resource factors which consist of infrastructure and technological views [31] . On the one hand, in the following map (figure3), which perspective has more impact on CRM implementation in the hospital is not clarified and on the other hand, prioritization among perspectives is highly needed for hospitals' chief executive officer and hospitals' chief information technology officer to manage implementation effectively. The more information about contributed perspectives and factors makes the most successful rate in CRM implementation. 
Figure3. Exhaustive map for CRM implementation[3]
Management factors should satisfy implementation and adoption process by focusing on chief executive officer, chief IT officer, awareness, readiness, support, involvement and measurement. CEO and CITO have crucial role during IT project implementation and adoption process in the hospital. IT capability and involvement of the CEO and CITO are considered here which influenced implementation surprisingly. Moreover, progress measurements and monitoring all activities which are related, should be done and supported by executive managers. While awareness mentions to gain board knowledge of strategic potential of IT [6] , readiness talks about mental, physical readiness and technological availability [32] . Another dimension which is listed in table3 is employee factors. Employee factors comprise of IT capability, motivating, KM capability, training and perception of staff which are users of CRM systems. Hung claimed that if employees in small organizations have more knowledge of information systems, then they will be more likely to adopt the information systems [7] . As Ettlie [33] explained, staff must have some knowledge of IT innovation in order to use more innovative IT. Motivation mentioned what value added is defined for CRM system users. The meaning of knowledge management capabilities is that organizations based on reliable information capture, manage, and transmit real-time customer product and service information in order to enable organizations to make rapid decisions and improve customer response [34, 35] . The preparation for Information System (IS) training by CRMS vendors for hospital staff can alleviate technological barriers in the implementation stage. This study suggests that if CRM application contractor could provide consultation or pretraining services to assist hospitals prepare related IS capabilities, then that would improve the willingness for CRM application implementation. And finally, the awareness of IS from the potential implementing organizations is importantly used for judging whether IS will be implemented [7] . Customer involvement, trust and perception of the customer in the hospital are considered as patient's factors which are mentioned in table3. However customers' trust and perception are investigated in the other field studies but no study was founded in healthcare to discuss trust as a factor which influences CRM system implementation in the hospital. Patients' trust; mention to the situation that patient believes and accept the hospital's CRM application. Perception of the patients is a basic step in order to achieve to the patients' trust. More perception of the patient lead to more patient's trust.
RESULTS AND DISCISSION 3.1 Perspectives' Priority
On the one side, perspective's priority cannot be measured directly by quantitative instruments and, on the other side, specifying indicators for priority measurement is different from one hospital to others. To end these problems, 35 experts who had more than 10 years experience in HIS and CIS implementation beside of CIO and CITO and wards' in charges were chosen and interviewed in three developing countries. Table4 shows the final result of the interviews in the Malaysia, Kuwait and Iran. However, considering all perspectives during the implementation process is crucial for successful implementation, but as it mentioned in the table4, among all of perspectives, some of them have more influence during CRM implementation period. The results show that resources have the highest priority, and patient perspective has the lowest. As it is listed in table4, 24 respondents out of 35 respondents claimed that hospital's resource has the highest priority among other perspectives that is equal to 69 percent. The rest of respondents mentioned to the management as the second highest important perspective during CRM implementation in the hospital with 23 percentages. Patient with 0%, employee with 3% and CRM application system with 5% are the other expressed for the highest priority.
Table4. Priority of the perspectives
Respondents believed that hospital's resources play the backbone role for CRM project implementation, and without resources IT projects will not be a successful project. Majority of the respondents had been same recognized about perspectives' priority. The second crucial perspective which is confirmed by majority of experts is management. Respondents pointed out that after resources; management has the highest impact on before and during the CRM implementation process. 71% of them confirm this issue. The rest of the respondents mentioned to the resources with 18%, CRM application system with 6% and employee with 5%. None of the respondents mentioned to the patients as an effective factors in this level of impact. CRM system application has third rank in the priorities. This issue is confirmed by 60 percentages of respondents. 21 respondents out of 35 approved this priority for CRM system application. Employee was the second choice for third rank by 31% of respondents. Patient's perspective with 6% and management with 3% were the rest of two candidates for third rank. Resource didn't get any points.
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Figure 4. The perspectives' priorities
Fourth rank is occupied by employee perspective. As it listed in table4, 19 respondents out of 35 respondents expressed this issue. 54% of respondent approved fourth priority for employee's factors. CRM application system, management, resources and patients could take 22%, 8%, 8% and 8%, respectively. Ultimately, patient perspective received last position of priorities. 62% of respondent mentioned to the patient perspective. This percentage is equal with 22 persons out of 35 respondents. The other experts mentioned to the CRM application system and employee as second and third candidate for this position. According to interviews, patients have not been a considerable impact on the CRM implementation in the current level of CRM implementation in the developing countries' hospitals. Because of the CRM system should be used by patient and CRM system must be acceptable for them. If CRM application is useful, perceptible, trustable and friendly in use for patient, then application satisfies patient expectations. However, the role of patients is critical for IT project, but during our investigation, we founded out that in selected developing countries, all patients must follow HIS regulations, which used to serve medical services in the hospitals. Practically, in the developing countries, CRM system in the hospital is not mature and is not a popular concept. At the selected countries, most of the hospitals and laboratories didn't deliver medical services via the net. CRM concept is hidden under HIS applications. Therefore, is limited in the hospitals. Delivering services such as collecting diagnostic's results via the internet is under developing and the rest of the medical services arranged when the patient comes to the medical center.
Measurement Model
In order to increase CRM implementation success rate, each one of IT projects should be considered via different points of views. Organizational point of view is discussed in the previous paragraphs. This view is a need for resource assignment, training plan and, etc. project managers such as CRM system vendors and CEO and CITO should control whole tasks and activities during CRM implementation. For this purpose, instead of organizational point of view, IT project managers need more measurement models. 
Figure5. Measurement model for CRM implementation
As it was shown in figure5, measurement model consists of involvement, application competency, measurement, readiness and awareness. All of those constructors are latent. Hidden constructors could not measure directly and should be measured by indicators. Factors which were mentioned in table3 are indicators that should be assigned to the constructors in the different category. Not only constructors should be measured by their indicators, but also correlation between each of constructors should be measured.
CONCLUSION
Inadequate holistic study on CRM implementation in hospitals and the lag in terms of IT project implementation promoted authors to conduct this study. Three developing countries in the Asia had been chosen by authors. Next, in order to confirm and prioritize the contributed perspectives, 35 high experienced HIS and CIS adaptors beside of high experienced CEO, CITO and wards' in charges in Malaysia, Kuwait and Iran were selected and interviewed. The results of interviews show that resources, management, CRM system application, employee and patients have the highest to the lowest priority in three selected developing countries. 69 percent of respondents mentioned to resources as the highest priority. 71 percent to management, 60 percent to CRM system application, 54 percent to employee and 62 percent of respondent mentioned to the patient perspective. Majority of respondents pointed out that due to immature CRM system application, patient cannot be involve to CRM implementation and adoption process and therefore, patients have not been a significant impact on success or failure of CRM in the hospitals. According to the results of interviews, lack of a measurement models for implementing CRM system project in the hospitals push CRM project to the failure.
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